
THE HIGHER DUTYi.

1 saw the suv. He shone ini spiendor bright,
Casting bis radiance over dale and bill.

And ail creation joyed ta see his lkaht,
Lie shane, and thus fulfiled bis Master's will.

I saw the moon and stars. They gave their
light

To guvqe the sailor o'er the trackeéss sea,
To show the traveller bis path by night.

They shone, fulfiliing ail their Lord's decree.

1 looked to earth, and saw the plants and trees,
Esch grawing fitiy to the pattein miade,

And yieldirg proper flowers and fruits. And
these

Ail grew, and thus their Master's will obeyed.

1Ilnoked around and saw my fellow-men,
* Created by the sanie Alrnighty band;

A higlier destiny was granted theni-
To rule the earth, obeying Ilis command.

And, as 1 Iooked, the vision grew less bright,
And only through the darkness could I see

* That, ini their power and God-given might,
:,Men ruled fulfiliing half their Lord's decree.

Here was much chaos and confusion stl;
* And here no perfect concord seemed to be;

Eých iived as best accorded with bis will,
Men ruied, ait heedless of their Lord's de-

cree.

And, as I looked, deep sorrow filled my heat;
"Oh, man,"' 1 cried, IlIn God's own image

made,
Shall sun, and moon, and trees aIl do their

part,
And thou ahane fait short aaid retrograde ?

"«Thon-greatest of ail God's created things !
Thou-tuler, by His order, of the earth!1

Shake off thy ai and on aspiig wings s
Rise I and be worthy of thy glorious birt ."

1 cied, and from the darkness forth there came
A vaice which said in harsh and mocking

tane :
"IDost thou possess an undefiîed a name,

Art thou anonygst thy feîlows good alone,

"'That thou shouid'st vihify thy felhowmen?
Thou art not innocent nor free froin çuiie-

Thou too art man. GD, nor return qgami,
Sinful, thy feIIow-3inrierg to revule."

It ceased. But as I turned to loin the strife,
In milder jaccents spake that vaice aqain:

"An humble heai, a pure and useful lite-
And not vain words-willI taise thy tellow-

men."

Torant o. -P. L.

THE CHRISTIANITY 0F
QUAKERISNI.

Quakerism being a belief that God
reveals his will in the human soul to-
day even as he made it known to man
in ages past, diffèreritiated in degree
only according to the receptivity, of the
individua!. Christianity, from the Q2ua-
ker standpoint, must be somewhat dif'-
ferent front the Christianity which is
claimed to be "evangelical" by the ma-
jority of the Christian Churches, for
it nlay be assumed that nearly ail
Friends, in every period of the history
of the Society, have differed in belief
from the majority of Christians in the
following important particulars :

i. Quakerisrn does flot maintain that
iffi revelation of God's wvill to man has
ceased, and that the Bible contains the
oQly access to a knowledge of God's
iih.

2. Quakerisca does flot and cannot
concede the "evangelical" doctrine of
the origin of sin. AIU Friends sub-
scribe ta the view th, it sin has its be-
ginning in a conscious departure from
the known will of God in the heatt,
and that it can in no manner be ira-
puted to the agency of another ; in
other words, that it cannot be transmit-
ted frora one generation to another.

3. Quakerism does flot demand a
belief ini the efflcacy of the sacramerits
as practised by the Christian Churches.
"lBaptism,> says Barclay, "'is a pure and
spiritual thing, to wit, the baptism of
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"9N EGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."
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